Long Standing Santa Ynez Valley Donut Shop Receives New Ownership
Buellton, Ca. December 1, 2018 – After seven and one-half years of owning and
operating Donut Time in Buellton, Greg and Cecilia Fariss have decided to sell the local
sweet treat to God’s Country Provisions, a local brand created by business partners and
friends, Loren and Sarah Ollenburger and Craig and Tracy Minus. The sale will be official
as of December 1, 2018, with Greg still overseeing operations until December 24, 2018.
At that time, the store front will temporarily close for renovations until the Grand ReOpening in January 2019. During this time, the brick and mortar will receive a face lift,
while the brand will also be working towards expanding operating hours and hiring
additional staff. Service to all wholesale partners will continue during the renovations.
The Ollenburger and Minus families look forward to being a part of the local business
community. Both relocated to the area within the past 3 years and feel fortunate to be
raising their families here in the valley.
“God’s Country Provisions was created to highlight what we all love about the Santa Ynez
Valley—the people, the places, the food. Our hope with this first store is to add creativity
to familiar donuts and deliver them with country hospitality,” says Ollenburger.
“Greg has been an incredible part of this community, helping with so many weddings,
birthdays, fundraisers and other local events. We look forward to continuing that, as well
as supporting our local schools and athletic organizations,” says Minus.
If you have any questions regarding the change in ownership or are interested in
employment opportunities, please contact God’s Country Provisions at
info@godscountryprovisions.com. To stay on top of the action and see the progress,
follow God’s Country Provisions on Instagram at @godscountryprovisions.
God’s Country Provisions was established in 2018 as a lifestyle collection that draws
inspiration from the beauty of the Central Coast and the Santa Ynez Valley. The brand
brings together products and experiences that evoke the spirit of a simpler, country way
of life. The brand and all of its entities is a partnership between the Ollenburger and
Minus families. Learn more at @godscountryprovisions on Instagram and Facebook.

